
Countrycharm
For diningexperiencethat

isstylish,savory and serene, trySirin
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the birds buildingtheir nests, and

the sound of cricketsas the sun

goes down. For us, itistime to

get out of the house and head to

new places.One such placeis

Sirin, rustic French restaurant in

picturesqueKfar Kish,facing
Mount Tabor. Not onlyisthe area

lovely,but the decor, the setting
and everythingabout the

restaurant isperfectfor

romantic eveningout.

Created by Cadi and David

Valdman (thechefs)and Cadi's

daughterRevital,who isthe

interiordesignerof the place,this

enchanted restaurant, located

near the Tabor stream, welcomes

itsguestswith an impressive

gardenthat isbrightand

beautifullylit.Inside,the high

ceiling,softcolors,1950s music

and Parisiandecor create perfect

backdropfor an enjoyable

evening.
The staffwas very attentive but

let us be. No one hovered over

our table askingrepeatedlyif

everythingwas allright as they
do in so many places.Just nod

was enoughto getour waiter's

attention.

As we sat down at our table,we

were served the house's home-

baked bread with an olive

tapenadeand excellentsun-dried

tomato butter (NIS

.)21

For appetizers,
we ordered the

salmon ceviche

(NIS .)54Ceviche

is trendydish,

and every chef

prepares it little

differently,but we

think that salmon

isnot the rightfish

for it.Made with

aromatic oliveoil,

lemon juiceand

zest, pepper and

Atlanticsalt,itwas

not our favorite

dish, but itwas

tastyand willappealto many

diners.

We loved the Galilee-stylesalad,

served with croutons and local

feta cheese and peanuts (NIS .)04
Another winner was the cheese-

stuffedchampignonmushrooms^
dippedin beer batter and fried,

served on bed of pesto(NIS

.)83

For main dishes, we elected to

trythe grilledlamb chops(NIS

)5and the veal Chateaubriand

served with stripsof goose breast

(NIS .)521Both were preparedto

perfectionand served with side

dish of pommes Sirin(baked

potatoessmothered with fresh

herbs).

For dessert, we had very rich

chocolate, nut and halva layered

puddingcalled Bavarian, which

was very good and very sweet

(NIS ,)03as well as home-made

chocolate pralines(NIS .)03Itwas

lovelyend to very relaxed and

romantic springeveningout.

This stylishrestaurant also has

ample parkingand excellent

accessibilityfor the disabled.

The chefs proudlymention that

allthe meats are aged on the

premisesand that great attention

isgivento usinglocalproduce.

"Everythingismade here from

the bread to the pralines,the

sauces to the applestrudel."

Sirinalso serves breakfast,rich in

Galilee cheeses, olivesand

vegetables,and isavailable for

small to medium-size functions.

The writerswere guestsof the

restaurant.
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